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The nutritional supplement
that prevents and
fights anemia.
Ferro Quinua is a delicious food supplement based on red quinoa and
fortified with heme iron, which helps to prevent and treat anemia at any age
as it favors the assimilation of iron in the body quickly and safely.
It is an instant powder supplement that is taken diluted in milk or water,
sweetened to taste.

How was it born?
Anemia (iron deficiency) is one of the main public health problems and it is associated with
poor nutrition. The family diet in our country contains low content of meats (those that
provide heme iron). In Peru, more than 40% of children under the age of 3 years suffer from
anemia.
In response to this problem and after a process of research and consultations with
specialists in medicine and nutrition, our company set out to develop a nutritional
supplement high in iron content.

Made of natural
superfoods
from Peru.

Red Quinoa

Camu camu fruit

Heme Iron

Spices

Andean cereal, a red variety that
stands out for its protein,
gluten-free, nutritious and
antioxidant potential that favors
the development and growth of
the child.

Tropical fruit from our Amazon
that has the highest content of
Vitamin C (100 more times than
lemon). It is antioxidant,
anti-inflammatory and
antimicrobial.

Fortified with Heminic Iron, which is
more easily absorbed than any other
type of iron, since its bioavailability in
the body is greater and its
assimilation is immediate.

Cinnamon and cloves of the best
quality (100% natural) that provide
a delicious flavor. Cinnamon helps
to control bad cholesterol levels and
also regulate glucose level.

No preservatives

Sugar free
No flavorings

No artificial additives

No colorants

NUTRITION FACTS
Serving size: 1 teaspoon (4 g)
Serving per container: 25

Enjoy FerroQuinua
at any time
of the day.
Ferro Quinua is a red quinoa, cocoa, cinnamon,
heme iron and camu camu fruit powder mix.

100g

Amount per serving

Calories(kcal)
Calories from fat
Calories from protein
Calories from
carbohydrates

384.68
56.88
69.68

15.38
2.27
2.78

258.12

10.32

Total fat (g)
Saturated fat
Trans fat

6.32
2.58
<0.007

0.25
0.10
<0.007

17.42
4.35
7.38
64.53
19.11
119.3
172.2
24.7

0.69
0.17
0.29
2.58
0.76
4.77
6.88
0.98

Protein (g)
Humidity (g)
Ashes (g)
Total carbohydrates (g)
Dietary fiber (g)
CALCIUM (mg)
IRON (mg)
ZINC (mg)

Data sheet

How to use

SANITARY REGISTRATION:
P2880121N LLISTC
INGREDIENTS:
Gelatinized red quinoa flour, alkalized
cocoa, cinnamon powder, heme iron,
anti-caking agent (E-500ii), atomized
camu camu fruit and thickener (E415).
STORAGE CONDITIONS:
Cool place (T ° 18 - 25 ° C), dry (RH:
80-90%) and not exposed to sunlight.
SHELF LIFE:
12 MONTHS

PREPARATION:
Dissolve a teaspoon of Ferro Quinua (4g)
in 200 ml of hot water or milk and
sweeten to taste. Each serving (4 gr)
contains 6.8 mg of heme iron.
RECOMMENDED DOSE PER DAY:
1 teaspoon: Prevention of anemia and
nutritional supplement.
1 1/2 teaspoon: Treatment of mild and
moderate anemia.
2 teaspoons: Severe anemia, aggressive
weight loss due to catabolic changes.

FerroQuinua
is elaborated with
quality standards.
Where is it produced?
Throughout the development process we had the valuable
support of Instituto Tecnológico de la Producción - ITP
and CITEagroindustrial Chavimochic; at whose plant,
located in the region of La Libertad in Peru, Ferro Quinua is
currently produced. The plant is validated with HACCP,
which ensures Good Manufacturing Practice (GPM).

Preliminary tests and trials
In October 2019, ITP and CITEagroindustrial
Chavimochic carried out, in addition to laboratory tests,
acceptability tests with children from an initial school in
Virú - La Libertad. The results of these tests were very
positive; the children gladly enjoyed the delicious taste of
Ferro Quinua.

Choose
the presentation that
best suits to your needs.
The product is packaged in glass containers of 100 g. The glass
container helps to preserve the properties of the product.

Specifications
PACKAGING:
Generic glass container.
Suitable for export.

Glass container of 100 g,
equivalent to 25 servings of
4gr (1 teaspoon).

Sachets of 4g (one serving),
for easy handling and doses
administration.

N ° PACKAGES PER BOX / BOX
DIMENSION:
Products per box: 24 units (100g)
Box dimensions:
Length: 40 cm
Width: 30 cm
Height: 17 cm
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